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WVAITING UPON IIlERiTA

In at selnse the M1exiian siltuation

has withdrawn atlettlion from ilh

Tariff and the CuIrreny hills,

w hos, .iro gTess if, sl \e , is st la -,I
and diret.t and in tIhe end, which i;
apparenltly near, I.(hre will llave

been acco
m p lis hel d in paril. lIwo of

the reforms promiiisid to the peoplte,

preceding the triumph of tlhe l)'i-

ocrac('y ini the electionl of WtoodrowV

Wilson for president of Ilhe United
States.
The Mexican situation is un-

changed; at least it is not aggre-
vated and apparently is fringedl
with silver linings. ,which are fay-

orable indications that a conflict
of armies will be avoided through
the Wilson-Bryan diplomacy.

It is true that Americans in Mex-
.ico are criticising the warning of
President to leave their homes and

possessions. However, this is not
a mandate which is to be obeyed
imperatively. It is more advisory and
suggestive. Yet each American in
the Mexican Republic must govern
his action as he would deem best.

At this time the United States is
waiting on Huerta, who with his
friends and advisors has been fully
impressed with the demands con-
veyed through the President's en-
voy, Gov. Lind.

It should be conceded that the de-
mands of President Wilson, requir-
ing among other stipulations that
Huerta should resign and not be a
candidate for election for the pres-
idency of Mexico is somewhat direct
and imperative, but peace is not
possible with Huerta, who is a
stumbling block and as an obstruc-
tion must be removed and elimin-
ated. However, this demand, as
bold as it is direct has not been
without its effect on Huerta, a man
of high spirit and dominant will. It
is true he has replied catagoricaly,
yet considering the attitude of the
United States he is left completely
on the defensive and at a disadvan-
tage that he nor his counsellors can
readily overcome. It is equally evi-
dent that the attitude of the Unite:
States toward Mexico has operated
materially in withdrawing from Hu-
erta whatever influence he possess-
ed among the Nations of Europe,
who justify the plan of the United
States, as proposed by the Wilson-
Bryan diplomacy, to restore peace
in Mexico. In waiting on Huerta,
the United tSates have all to gain
and nothing to lose. It. is Huerta
who is'gradually entangling himself
beyond any reasonable possibility of
being extricated from a dilemna for
which he is responsible.

In this waiting policy, then, is
practical sense. It were easy to
interpose with force-of arms, but
the result at the end,'f a war pro-
tracted several years would not
warrant the sacrifice of men nor
the horrors of such a conflict.

There is no loss of prestige nor of
National dignity waiting on Huerta.
He can not long continue in author-
ity with all the agencies of peace
against him. *

Judicial Sale.
No. 2,827--In the Eleventh District

Court of the Parish of Natchito-
ches, La.: Succession of Mary T.
Mason.

By virtue of a commission to sell
to me directed from the Honorable
Eleventh District Court in and for
Natchitoches Parish, La., in the
above numbered and entitled cause,
I will offer for sale at public auc-
tion for cash and according to law
for not less than two-thirds of the
appraised value of the property
herein described, at the principal
front door of the court house of
Caddo Parish, Louisiana, during the
legal hours of sales, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 4, 1913,
Lot 9 of block 5 of the Fetzer &
Auer Subdivision of the City of
Shreveport, La., as per map filed
and recorded in conveyance book
17, Page 386, of the recorder's of-

Clce of Caddo Parish, La. Said prop-
erty"to be sold as belonging to the
,above succession for the purpose of
paying debts.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.

Caucasian,. August 31, 1913.
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EAiiS MAN Ti BITS
DOES DYNAMITE

Shot Is Fired Into Magazine at
Fort Dowling.

BLOWN QUARTER OF MILE

Young Man Takes a Shot That

Brings About an Explosion and

Tears Him Into Atoms, but Com-

panions Escape Serious Hurt.

Vade S. Ball, twenty years of age,
was literally blown to atoms when he
tired into a quantity of dynamite in
the magazine of historic Fort Dowl-
ing at Sabine, Tex. Parts of Ball's
body were scattered ocer a radius of
a quarter of a mile.

Harry Whitley and Robert Crink-
ingbeard, about Ball's age, who were
with him at the time, were knocked
down by the explosion, but escaped

serious injury.
The dynamite, generally estimated

at about two tons, was left in the old
fort at the time of the Spanish-Amer-
ican war. The harbor at Sabine was
protected with mines and this dyna-
mite was a lot of unused explosive.
explosives. After the war the mines
in the channel were exploded or de-
stroyed and the dynamite stored in
the fort had been drenched and army
officers tested it, and, being unable to
explode it, they considered it harm-
less. During all the time that it has

been stored there the people of Sabine
have considered it harmless.

Fort Dowling was erected by the
Confederates during the civil war and
was the scene of a memorable fight,
when a command of about fifty Con-
federates under Lientenant Dick bow-
ling defeated two Uniou man o' war
men, capturiug one and destroying
the other. Although there were a
number of other vesseis in the feder-
al fleet off Sabine, the fate of the two
boats which entered the pass deterred
otoers from enteridg. Lieutenant
Dowling and his men were left in com
mand.

Pieces of the timbers were hurlrd by
the explosion several hundred yards
and driven half their length into the
ground.

Vade Ball was the son of T. J. Ball,
connected with the Texas and New
Orleaus railway at Sabine.

COLQUITTVS. WILSON.

Governor and President Do Not
Agree on Mexican Matter.
"I would send every United States

slidier into Mexico to protect Ameri-
can women if necessary," said Gov.
Colquitt in a speech at the governors'
banquet in Colorado Springs, Colo.

"1 know that I am treaping on dan
gerous ground, but the United States
should not stand idly by while Amer-
icans are being murdered and out-
raged in the -ebellioos republic."

Governor Colquitt sprang the sen-
sation of the evening with his utter-
ances on the Mexican situation, which
were in marked conirast to a speeeh
delivered just before by Secretary of
the Interior of the Interior Lane, in
which President Wilson and cabinet
were praised for their work in this
connection.

The milo maize and
LONE kafir corn elevator
STAS and thresher owned

LINES. by the Stamford Mill
and Elevator com-

pany were destroged by fire. Loss is
about $12,000, with $8,000 insurance.

A passenger train on the Southern
Pacific railway was wrecked near
Lockhart. Of the tweuty-tive passen-
gers on board sixteen were injured,
but none fatally.

As a compliment from the Waco po-
lice force Assistant Chief of Police
Buchanan was presented with a fine

gold badge.

George W. Montgomery, the new
traflic policeman of Fort Worth, is
seven feet one a quarter inches tall
and weighs 230 pounds._

R, J. Waring, an expert polo pony
handler, has received an order from
the Atlanta Polo club of Atlanta, Ga.,
to purchase twenty-fine polo ponies.
Mr, Waring, who resides at San An-
gelo, will ship them about Oct. 1.

Walburg, Williamson county, is to
have a state bank.

Northeast Texas Press association
meets at Dehison on the I2th inst.

Monta Moore was acquitted at
Houston on the charge of misappli-
Eation of the American Trust com-
pany, of which he was formerly the
president.

The electric light plant at Palestine,
owned by the Texas Light and Power
company, was practically destroyed
by fire. Many box cars were saved
by switch engines

Baby of Henry Hudson and wife
living two miles south of Ochiltree,
was thrown in a runaway from a
buggy into a wire fence Fifteen
stitches were required to sew wouna':e

ROBBED B ATl-NG
Were a Couple of Parties of

Valuable Jewelry.

Diamonds and other jr-w&ir, to ttip

value of $720 and several doi!ars in
cash were lost v b '. W. Licrbr•e.
and Henry Proctor at thl, Ilak - 'li:T
swimming pool. Dallas Los i-
cluded two diamond -t.ads, one gentle
man's ring set with a d aim•ond, o::,;
large band ring set witlh riubles. ,n

lady's diamond ring. one iady ' opa!
ring, one turq-uoise sat ring a -ent. i
man's open-face watch and a card
holder.

According to \lr. Linebarge, a
party went out to the iak'- for th i;oar-
pose of taking a -wiin and depos;tc
their valuables in one of the safety

boxes provided for that purt•se. and
he says that espleeial attention was

called to the fact that the L~ad con-
siderable valuables and th:v were as-
sured the same would be tak.r-n care
of. After the party had !inisherd he: i-
ing they went to get their v:aluPi.ale
and on opening the liox dis ovenr.d it
was empty.

TIT A W7WW ' a r7T r"
HAMVIMACK DIES.

Found in a Dying Condition and
Soon Expires.

W. W. Hammack, fifty-v-.iht veaers
old, father in-i aw of Frank .1. Battle. 1
who was shot and killed at (;efi sville,
Tex., several days ago, died at \%Waco
from strychnine poisoning. Mr. flarm-
mack, who was at one time county
clerk of Coryell county and long a
resident of Gatesville, was fontnd in a
dying condition in his yard by hi_
son, Norris Hammack. lieexpired in
thirty minutes.

In special session at Catesville the
Coryell county grand jury indicted
Felix R. Jones on the charge of kif!-
ing Battle. The arrest was made at
Fort Worth.

TO OPEN UP
Osage Indian Lands For Leas-

ing Privileges.
Government lands to the extent. of

12,000 acres in the Osage reservation
in Oklahoma have been offered for
lease by the interior depnrtment. and
through Cato Sells, Indian commis-
sioner. Leases are for tracts of from
forty to 160 acres, and ibidders for the
privilefie of boring holes in searchina
for riches will be compelled to make
sealed proposals.

Commissioner Sells incidentally re-
marked that the lands lie close to
large wells now in operation 'which
now have a natural daily flow of from
500 to 1,000 barrels. "

"The determination to lease the
lands in small tracts " said Commis-
sioner Sells. "'will permit ihe inde
pendent producer of small means to
enter the bidding and compete with
the wealthy corporations. "

Captain Boyce Gone.
Captain W. A. Boyce seventy-one

years old, disd suddenly at Dallas at
the residence of his son, Dr. W. ;A.
Boyce. of heart failure. Interment
was at Waxahachie. Captain Boyce
was a native of Alabama and a Con-
federate soldier. After the war he
moved to Ellis covnty and engaged in
farming and stockraising, accumulat-
ing considerable property. Boyce, in
Ellis county, was named after him.
Mrs. Boyce died some years ago Be-
sides his son, Captain Boyce leaves
six married daughters.

DOtohes Car, Saves Cat.
Fearing evil luck would follow him

the rest of his days if he ran over a
cat that meandered across the road in
front of his speeding automobile, E,
C, Brown of Oakland, ill., ditched
his car, containg five passengears, in
the vicinity of St. Mary of the Woods,
near Terre Hante, Ind. Fach of his
guests was injured.

Bend Fixed.
An indictment charging Ocie Owens

with the murder of Foster Crumes was
returned by the Dallas county grand
jury. Bond was fixed at $10,000. The
charge against Owens grows out of the
death of Crumes, who was shot and
stabbed to death on the night of June
30, 1912. Owens is nineteen years of
age. Rilling occurred In a little cold
drink establishment east of Dallas
and conducted by Crumes. It is al-
leged that another party was a patr-
ticipant in the crime and the officers
are seeking him. The arrest of Owens
occurred a few days ago.

Negro Lynched.

Jim Comeaux, a negro, serving a
sentence in jail at Jennings. La , for
assault on A. WV. Joseph. was taken
from the parish prison by unknown
persons, dragged to the street and
shot to death. When found by the
night marshal his hands were tied be-
hind his back and there was a builet
hole in his head,

Killed by Lightning.

A Mexican was killed by lightning
near Matagorda, Tex.f while riding
with James Bruce, his employer, in a
buggy. Latter was shocked.

a~ 7q ~ -I~aBliP

PASSEN~R SHIP
FIRST N CANAL

Panama Rai!r ad Liner Will
Have tha Honor.

GOETHALS DISDAINS POMP,
With Other Officials, Without Special

Ceremony, Engineering Chief Will

Board Vessel on Regular Trip on At-

lantic Side When All Is Ready-Ore-

gon to Go Through Later.

tNeitell'It tli hlalt c-shii (Oregon nor

the wh:hler ira;it is to be the first ship

01 gt) 11'ro•i:h the iPltnl amillla c t llat when

th:lt waterw'\ y is lreat:ly for the lpas-
!;ge of a ~'s-el earl ly next year. In-

staild, a rul:ui p:iasselgier Io:t of the

i';li ilna It;lilbroad i;tli Sttctel ship cont-

pally le;rving New York on a regular

trill will be sIlcheduled to go to aitalIa-

ina city aniid will go directly through

the l.t airnt.
At Colont Colone (ci ethals andt other

ollicials will be takllen :,lltrid for the
first tr:'ip. but oth(erwvise there will he

ti) att( emplt to make a great ilisplhy of

the tins! t pas aage.
Co )lol el i,)elti:1ils hiti set lf has insisted

uIOll this l,;:ai ieing fIllowed andi has

putt his fool doeiiln T aIllty sugg.-

tion of seinlitng the Oiregoiln Ithr)ttfrl

first. 'The ( ntre•il nnly hl e the lirst of

the batth:lihipst to goi through, I a(ndi the

lIraut l iiy ble te first foreigin shil) t,

use tht' waterway, but Colonel Goe

lthnis, nevelr ati dllivat of poIimp al(

disp lay, believes that wliatever honol

is c(iiiiai t anily steai ship elongs to

tile tlla a 1i railroad iboatIs.

No Decision as Yet.

As a i:iatier of f liot, thie opening of

the e;anal will be reguilnted by the ar-

riva l i:t Colon of one of the regular
boa ts, so that there will ie no delay

at the Atlantuli end. It has not been

decided I hih boat will nnkhe the trill.

but thie ihItictle lies between two-the

Ad iaince a ndl the Allianca. \Whicthever

one is due ini Coloni alut the tune the

nnali is renady will ie selected for the

jo irIeiy tol the n'acitic.

There is to lie no oflicial opening of

thle canal, to le followed by its closing

for a period while more work is being

done. Of coularse work will g• onl all

the tiiu,.. lint when the Advance or the

Allianat makes the tril) aIn other boat

cant foil!iw at iC.(?.

At the saue tilme the harbors and

docks lit eaclh ind. the supply depots

wherl'e sips of l il0 nt1i0s (atili get coal.

oil a:nl folod and tlw girieat repair

shops-greatir than any unay yard or

shipy:and in the worthl-wiltl e lirne-

tielly lini-ih(ld. s fl that (once the wn-

tervw:y is fIhr, v n oelln everything will

e really for ally etmergellcy. fronm

do(kina ind(1 supplyhi ing the requtisites

of a t0hohisl.m l fl oot ship to the repair-
ill. of lhatli-ships of the ivlvy.

Tihe ter'minal facilities for the canal.

nowno nderi ('onstruction, provide for a

systel n of piers lt both ien trances to

tli'e wxt('irwlyx, with appliances, imany

of 1lil I never bef'ore used, for the

rapid handln in1 of cur-o.

It should l'be understood that a large

iohnll lIt hIof th
e 

trade by way of the

ahel will not he through Iratlie. That

is, ships from New York. New Orleans.

Liverpool a"id other lpo'ts will touch

at C tistobal, on the Atlantic side, un-

lod part of their ncargo :and thlen sail

to othier ports on the Atlantic sea-

board. Ships for the west coast of the
Ameritns atnd for the orient will pick

lup this freight anid carry it to its des-
tini tion.

Great Harbor Built.

At the Atlantic entrance, where
there was no natural barbor, a great

hlarblor has been built by the construe-

tion of a mole, at right angles to the
canal channel, for a distance of three-

quarters of a mile out into the sea.

Projecting f1oi1 this mole(1 inland will
he tie great terminal docks. A quay

wall aid two piers are being built, and

spaee 11has been arranged for three
more piers should the trn lic demand
it. The piers are 1,000 feet long and.

the ships between them 300 feet wided

so that two 1L000 foot ships din deock
at one time without entering the canal
itself.

The piers and quay walls will be

equipped with cranes ind modern ma-

chinery for raliid hanlling of cargo.
The direction of the mole is such with

rehl:ion to the a.ntal nid the immense

breakwtier, which juts out from Tore

point. Ihat it will hireak the force of
the heavy seas. which the violent
"ilorthers" of winter Iiile ll) in Coloi
bathor. It is now thtlght that this

h- l i t" )l.itrlli'tioll will lluake on-
Tni('ie55s;Iy ito' liltihling O1 all eflisleiri

brealxwater. oritinui!ly provided for in

the plahits of the canal.

tO SAVE HISTORIC STONE.
Protest Over Removal of Anne Royall

Rock From Park.

Lovers of ancient ltndmarks started
a protest in Washilngton whten they
found that the fatmous stone on which
Anne Iloyall was said to have sat and

Interviewed President John Quincy

Adams while the head of the nation

was hathing in the Potomace river had

been removed to make room for im-

provements in Potomac: park.

For several years the stone ocenpied

the identienl spot where Miss IRoyall

sat and quizzed the president while he

stood in the water up to his neck.

Steps will now be taken to preserve
the stone.

Sheriff's Snal.
No. 7l.i--In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Guaranty Oil Company vs. H. S.

By virtue of a-,writ of seizure and
-ale to me directed from the Honor-
able First Judicial Dstrict Court of
:addo Parish, Louisiana, in the

ablove numbered and entitled suit.
I have seized and will offer for sale
at public auction for cash and with-

Iou the benefit of appraisement, at
le priincitpal front door of the court

Irustl oif Cad do Parish, Louisiana,
lu ring the legal hours of sales, on

SAT'['IlAY. SEPT. 13, 1913,
'IT b' sitltheast quarter of the north-
\woIl quart'r of the southwest quar-
"r of sef liou two, township

twenty, range sixteen, Caddo Par-
ish. La., containing ten acres, and
being the same property bought
from Angel, as per act in convey-
ance book 37, page 122; also lot II

io block five C:addo City, as per nmap
,ti' sairie recorded in the clerk's of-
lic. being the same property bought
from Martin as per art in convey-
anc•o' book 48, page 545; also the west
half of the southwest quarter of the
noirthwest qua tlr of the northwest
qarlter sectio;; :wo township 2C.
range 10, cO'con:'ii':: one and one-
]alf c'res, b.'n :ii same land

,iought from V. .i. Croom as per
acl in conveyance book 22, page 354,

t ith recordls of Caddo Parish, La.;
also lots 7, 8, 9, 10, in the northwest
corner of the northeast quarter of
Ith southeast quarter section 32,
township 21, range 15, Caddo Parish,
La., being lhe same property bought
from Ileilperin and Liebman, as per
('nn1 vyance book 40, page 386, of the
records of Caddo Parish, La., with
buildings and improvements. Said
properly seized as belonging to the
above named defendant and to be
sold to pay and satisfy the debt as
lsp(ified in the said writ, say in the

sum of one thousand and no-100
dollars, with eight per cent per an-
num interest thereon from the 23rd
day of June 1909, less a credit of
810i0.00) paid March 4, 1911, and all
osts of this suit, as well as ten per

cent on said principal and interest
as altorney's fees.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, August 9, 1913.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 17,403-In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Hanszen-Mason Realty Co. vs.
Fairside Development Co.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
sale to me directed from the Honor-
able First Judicial District Court e,
Caddo Parish, La., in the ahboy
numbered and entitled suit, I havn
seized and will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction for cash and on terms of
credit, without the benefit of ap-
praisement, at the principal front
door of the court house of Caddo
Parish, Louisiana, during the legal
houns of sales, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27, 1913,
laeginning at the southwest corner
of block 18 of the Ingleside subdi-
vision of the Parish of Caddo, La..
as per map in conveyance book 50,
page 257; thence running east 340
feel.; thence north at right angles to
lhe south line of said block 18 to the
south line of the right of way of the
M•. K. & T. Ry. Co.; thence south-
west erly along the south line of said
right of way to its intersection with
ihe west line of said block 18;
thence south 262.9 feet, more or
less, to the place of beginning. Said
property seized as belpriging to the
above named defendant company to
pay and satisfy the debt as specified
in said writ say in the sum for cash
i, pay ary'1 satisfy the sum of
$812.50 with 8 per cent per annum
interes' thereon from June 22, 1912,
logel'ier with 10 per cent on said
S,.n/il,al and interest as attorney's
.s; and on terms of credit to sat-

isfy the note of $812.50 with 8 per
:utnt interest on same from June 22,
1912, due June 22, 1914, and to sat-
;sfy the note for $812.50 with 8 per
cent interest from June 22, 1912, due
June 22, 1915, and all costs of this
suit, as well as 10 per cent on said
principal and interest as attorney's
fees. J. P. FLOURNOY,

Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.
Caucasian, August 26, 1913.

Notice for Publication-03979.
Department of the Interior, Uni-

ted States Land office at Baton
Rouge, La., July 30, 1913.-Notice is
hereby given that William C. Sut-
ton, of Forbing, La., who on July 1,
1910, made Homestead Entry No.
03979 for north half of northwest
quarter of section 2, township 15
north, range 13 west, Louisiana me-
ridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three-year proof to estab-
lish claim to the land above de-
scribed before the clerk of the First
D)istrict Court at Shreveport, La., on
the 6th day of September 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses H. S.
A. Forbing, of Forbing, La.; P. B.
Sutton, of Forbing, La.; Armstead
Jamison, of Forbing, La.; and Hiram
Tramble, of Forbing, La.

JNO. F. NUTTALL, Register.
Caucasian, August 3, 193.

S. B. HICKS, President. YALE HICKS, Vice President.

W. F. CHASE, Secretary-Treasurer.

D IRIECTORS:

YALE HICKS. S. B. HICKS. F. H. GOSMAN.

W. F. CHASE. T. H. SCOVELL. R. E. COMEGYS.

The Hicks Co.
(LIMITED)

Wholesale Grocers
and Cotton Factors

Office; 406-41o Commerce St., Warehouse: Corner Spring, Travis

and Commerce Sts. SHREVEPORT, LA.

Phe flrsheimhr rc. 9 rosz.rq d

WH O LESALE

Sr• foods, 1otionj

and furnishing Soods

510-512-514-516 L'ommeree Jtret Stew 7ork "'ffice, 4,, 'crard Street

We do not charge for Embalniing or for services. We Guarantee
Our Prices 'To Be the Lowest.

Lady Undertaker
FOR LADIES AND CHIILDREN

SPECIAL ATTENTION PID TO OUT OF TOWN ORDERS.

WELLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.
UNDERTAKERS

Day and Night Phones 187 .618 Texas Street
SilREVEIPOR'T, -LOUISIANA

.++++"N- W N.4. N.4.4-• -•-4•.M -... O..-....N . •.....NM e.N....... ..-... ,..MM .-........-..-.. N..... o-o-e

The. Time is Here for Planting
Seed for Fall and Winter Pasture

i Of cour'se you woull not think of buying anything but the
Best Seed. Challenge Brund l;has never failld you yt,. and it is
better this season than ever before. Buy nolhing but Challenge
Brand Texas liust Proof iats, Wiuter 'lTuntf tais, Southern
Grown SdeI Itv1-: bl n I witlh Wheat, Meuditer'ran:an Wheat,

Winler BaIrly.

MAIUL US YOUR ORi)DER. O)U t PRIICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

Tusten Seed & Produce Co. Ltd-.

Who's  W E will ppreciate a

part of it. The
Sprinting we do is alwaysn ~good because we know

your' how to do it, - Prices in
keeping with the quality

Print in of the material and the
quantity desired. , We

, execute artistically the
kind of printing that is
creditable and satisfactory.
We can print anything
printable, from a small
card to a sheet 30x44,
including lawyer's briefs,
pamphlets and booklets.
Prompt and satisfactory
attention given to every
order for good printing.
Both Telephones 1000.

The Caucasian Printing Company
203 Milam Street Shreveport, Louisiana

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 17,226-In the First Judicial lis-

trict Court of Caldd l'arish, l.a.:
Gaurne & Co. vs. Frank lTomlin-
son.

By virtue of a writ of firii facias
to rne directed from le o Itornale
First Judicial Distrii.t Cour( of Cat-
do Parish, La., in the above nuin-
bered and entitleld suit. I hay l seiz,'d
and will offer for sale at inlti" ;nui,
tion for cash and acc-.rlirnri to law
at the principal front doi,,r t' the
court house of Caddo Parish. l:a.,
during the legal lblours of sals, on

SATURDAY. SEPT. 6. 191t:.
An undivided one-eirhth iint.,'-ist in
and to fractional northtast qlarter
of southwest quarter of section 20,
township 20, range 15, and also eight
acres in northwest quarter of the
suEteast quarter of northeast quar_

I {, d il.j.er I il petit iiI i;i (io lows:

n rtllt rtI est uii'arter of sorltheast
quarteri of s+ection 2, toWnship 20,
range 10, run henilcl' suth 600 feet,
thenel east :lti fool, ti iO.e rnoIrtlh

660(10 flet, Iihenrlci wre : 61i", feet to
thei place of • e ginniirig, with the
builhdings and iniiprovenrieints there-
,rin Said property seized as helong-

and to he s•cd lo pay anid satisfy
th, debt as sfperiied ill said writ say
in the sumf of eltevei hundred and
seveity rland nio-iit) dollars, with five
per rent per annrum inriterest there-
irr forom the 4th day of May 1912 un-
til paid, and all costs of this suit.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.

SCaucasian, July 27, 1913.


